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Boa Eacy Comments frem th Brlxht
rsragrspber Darham EeraU.
That Pensylrania mob that took
half dead negro out f a hospital

and made a boo-A- re ef him was doing
some eeetMos of the Sooth one better.

The state pat tbe Dear-be- er deal
eat of business heeasse it eonld.
it pettisps doe not pat the blind

tigers oat of basmes.beeae"ittant
Of eoures every farmer boy could

not receive tbe benefit from a farm
life school, but a few good farmer

every community would fcelp great
- .

Mr. Simmons ha not voted to suit
and w dont believe that he ia

tariff re fort, er, but an ax afraid
that in tbe end be will prove to be (he
onl V consistent ueu iu tbe bunch. .

When tbe democrat admitted that
reduction of the tariff on cotton

would hurt the cotton industry they
killed all the tariff argument they
have been making all these years.

It is our belief that in ordinary
time a well conducted cotton null
could make a fair profit on tbe invest-
ment if there was no duty to cotton.

is a xact usu np to a lew years
ago anybody could make money mao--
unacturing cotton in the South.

Lou of Time Means Lou of Pay.
Kidney trouble and tbe ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
renna t Streator, I1L, was so bad

from kidney and bladder trouble that
eonld not work, but he says: ' 1

took Foley Kidney Pills fo. only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev-v- er

before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman wno suffers from kidney ills.

Southern's Excursion to Atlantic City.
ine bout uern Kail way Company

will run an excursion to Atlantic City,
Tuesday, August 22, for ladies and
children, the special train leaving Sal-
isbury the night of the 22nd, at 9
o'clock.

The round trip from Salisbury will
$12, the ticket being good for 15

days. Tickets good in coaches or
Pullman cars.

Stopovers will be permitted on re-
turn trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington with final limit.

A poor girl has ta be awfully good
looking to be pietty, and a ric girl
tm to ibe all-fir- homely to be ugly.

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this caDer will bs

pleased to learn, that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stasres. and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bains

constitutional disease,requlres a con
stitutional treatment, mm uatarrn
Cure Is taken internally, actlnc di
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur.
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and (fly-
ing the patient strength by bulldlnr,

the constitution and assisting" na
ture in doing its work. The proprie
tors nave so much faith In Its curativepowers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Bend for its 1st of testimonials.
Address: F. J, CHENEY j Co., Tole,
ao, unio.

Bold by druglsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.
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Bay Real Estate?

If so, No Doubt I

rttU cf C&bsrrcs Cccsty. ,

. City Property ;
- Cottage on North Sprins

street, lot 70x200 feet v' J

House .with
'-

- modem im

newspaper of the other moraine- - be
would have found therein aa indict-
ment of many counts against tbe
world's civilisation. A negro roasted
alive in Pennsylvania and another shot
to death and his body incinerated is
Okhshoma; three dead aad one dying
as the result of a fight in Pennsyl-
vania; rioting strikers aad police ia
Moody fight and the strikers horn-
ing bouses aad ' threatening life ia
Liverpool, Male riots of less sever
ity were taking place also in London
and Glasgow; an aged woman kicked.
beaten and robbed in Vsrginia: lead- -
ins; jewelers in Nw York (fearful of
meing murdered by organised thug;
Beoadoreaa OovenMnent overthrown
by fore md a provisional govern-
ment set cp tlwee are some of the
more prominent and striking features
of tme news of the day. Tbey are sup
plemented tr others none the- - less
discreditable, but from which the keen
edge of sensation has worn off, such
a the Beatti murder in Richmond,
the recent revolution in Haiti, and
the score of others that will be read-
ily recalled by the newspaper reader.
The world is undoubtedly ' growing
better year by year, but there are
times when tbe hak in its progress
and it seeming temporary reversioa
toward barbarism am sufficient to
to shake the faith of any bat the
most persistent optimist.

. Foley Kidney Pills will eheck th
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
cause. .For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug- -
gut, - .

-

Every mat public victory has
many ap rivate struggle behind it. ,

FOR CHILDREN "
Here a child's stocking
that won't need darning
The terrors of school days,

and play days for the boy or
girl who is hard on stockings
are troubles that are banished
with the wearing of

Trim fitting stockings that are
"pnncture proof in heel, toe or sole

light or medium weight, as desired.
Every sua ret tne too.
diet, tbe boy about to
graduate to tbe sock age
or the yoong lady snoot
to adopt long skirts. -

A true black and a tree
tan. If a single pair
needs darning within
4 months after purchase
700 doct darn them, TO
triehange thro far hand
new ,e- -

White-Momson-Flo-we

Company.

Leading Clothiers and Gents,
rurnishers.

Concord, NbrtKiGaroKha. ;

is ferra lLfs tbist burrows ne'er an J
trdM os the tlin. The way to c; r

ECZEaIA is to remove the eu Ij
washing tny t,:i a clean, pee&trst-in- f

liquid, th germ life and poic&4
that eaose the trouble.

We bsTe a ftreparatloa that will do
this. The first application trill stop
the itching- - endg Its prompt relief
(e an irritated, itching or infiazrcl
ikin. If you are a sufferer from V.i
r scalp eraptioa in any form, try one

bottle ot ttis dean scientific prepara-
tion,: we are confident yon will be
pleased with the results from the ore
ef this standard preparation for

Oooe for infants as veil as grow
persona. M. L. Hush Dniggist, I

Do not allow your kidney and Blad-
der trouble to develop beyond the
reach of medicine.. Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They give quick result,
end stop irregularities with snrpris-ic- g

promptness.' For sale ly JL L.
Marsh, druggist 4
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VIA

'TO -
-

llbiis City, tt::.ij, i., 22, 1911

' Special train consisting of first
class coaches and Pullman sleeping
ears will leave Salisbury at 9:00 p.
m, Tuesday, August 22, 191L Leave
Lexington, 9 :38 p. m., Thomasville
0:33 p. rn and ffigh Point,' 10K)5 p.
ol, arriving at Atlantic City about
noon August 23rd. "

Tickets will be sold good going on
special train Aug. 22nd, aad return-
ing will be good on any regular train,
within the limit, which will be fifteen
days from date of sale. Stop-ove- rs

will be allowed at Philadelphia and
Washington, on the return trip with-
in tbe final limit of ticket. .

; x

Following round trip rates will sp-d- It

from stations named:
Salisbury. N. 'C.
Albemarle, N. C. . 13.00
Norwood, N. C. . . 13.00
Randleman, N. C. 12.00
Lexington, N. C. . 12.00
Linwood. N. C. ... 12.00
Thomasville, N. C 110
High Point, N. C. 11.50
'For Pullman reservations or any

other information, aoply to any agent
Southern Railway, or write, - :

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Charlotte,

N.C. '

T. J. ANDERSON, Ticket Agent, Sal--
isbury, N. C - " "

Davis Y.T.!t8 Sul.'J Spires
The ideal Health, Rest and Pleasure

Resort. Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. . Resident physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric . lights. - Splendid fare ana
service. Asrk-cfa- ts Orchlra or roem
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bathe
lng, etc

TeletrraDh connection at StatesviHe.
Bell phone. , Two through trains from
Charlotte.

Sneclal low rates for Jons and Sene
tember, $6 to (8 per week; July and
August, $8 to $10 per week. Special
rates to 1amines ana ministers.

'
Open June 1st to October 1st, 1911.

. ' Write for booklet to
DAVIS BROS, :

LWassssadrrssriststs. HlHisiH.W.C

o

Dr. Xxenoa JLdviM Axatnsl Use ef
: Dngs.

Baltimore 6tm.
That eod liver al iswlw i in Ireat-- l

inf tansrcajosu wm me iinw mm
Mht of Dr. &. 9. inrervoL. umixi
Suftennrendeot ol b waaoutgton
(D. C. 8aaatoriuak who b eod art ers
ier health lectam every Monday bat
mtfA in eonnectioii with the services
held by Evangelist Oartyie a-- tiaynee
ia the big-- tent oa Washington street,
above North aveou. tr. iifmclL u
aie exeieoptMRtt leetare e tsbereu- - ia
loaia. sakl in dim : - ly.

T.. ..I Ti fctai-- g ' 'IvwnujvHi v mv vw j
Dr. InxereoU said, "bat a weaknei a
tendinc toward this dines se may be a
inihented. Tbe germ wheh eat
this disease is ubiquitous The only
reason we do not all die Irom the mal
ady ;s because the vital resistance of a
the body ia sufficient to combat the
attack of the disease. No' one be-

comes a prey to the tuberculosis until
Ms disease resisting power are low
ered. Then ttw rem may begin to
upon his tissues.

"Milk and meat from questionable
sources should be rejected. A tu-

bercular mother should not none her
child. Others members of the family
may escape this dread disease by
adopting careful habits of life, such
as care in preventing colds, by taking
a cold sponge or pinnge bath, with
vigorous rubbing of the sku-- daily, a
adopting a nourishing diet, regular tle
times for ventilated rooms, outdoor

he
exercise, especially m the sunshine,
systematic chest exemse and avoid
ing all the excesses of life.

"Copious water drinking should
be encouraged. The best of all ton-
ics and nerve energizers is & cold
friction accomodated to the strength
of the patient. Outdoor exercise. .i i.i r. m

amount.
"Medcines, drugs, pp.tent medi-

cines and 'sure cures' for tubercu-
losis should be avoided. They only
tear down. Cddliver oil is useless.
Arsenic and opium poison tbe system
and lessen one's chances for recov
ery- -

be
GRAND EXCURSION

To Wilmington, N. 0., Via Seaboard
August 22nd, 1911.

The Seaboard Air Line will operate
an excursion train to Wilmington, N.
C, on August 22nd, leaving Charlotte,
N. C, Tuesday 8:00 a. m., returning
leave Wilmington, N. C, Thursday,
August 24th at 9:30 a. m.

This gives you two whole after-
noons and nights and one day at the
Beach. Everybody should go on this
last excursion to the Beach. Plenty
of good hotels at reasonable rates.
This train will be operated on a very a
fast schedule in both directions. Note
the very cheap rate, good time and
good equipment.

Schedule and round trip rates:
Leave Charlotte 8:00 a. m.; fare, np
round trip, $3.00. For full informa-
tion see large flyers. This train will
arrive in Wilmington at 3:00 p. m.
August 22, 1911. For further infor
mation call on your nearest agent or
address

JAMES KER, Jr.,
T. P. A, Charlotte, N. C.

. S. LEARD,
D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

Physician Has Discovered a New

Way to Kill Pests.
A physician residing . in Kansas

City has invented a rather novel me
thod of ridding his house oi nie.
An ordinary drinking glass filled with
soap suds is placed in a convenient
window silL A slice of bread with
a small hole cut in the middle and
spread on the under side with molas
ses, covers the glass. The flies, alight
ing on tbe oread, crawl tnrougn ine
bole to get to the molasses. 'Xnere
they are soon overcome by the fume
from the soapy water, and fall Into
it In a few hours, the glass is filled
with them. The physician is very
enthusiastic over the invention, for,
he says, it is much easier than ehasing
flies all over the house, and then kill
ing oTriy a lew. '

An Ohio man, aged 70, rmriied a
girl, aged 20, and deeded tier 500
acres of land.' Then she nsd plenty
of grounds for divorce.

Hay, Peter. Asthnu. sad Smnmez
Golds

Host be relieved Quickly and Fo
ley 's Honey and Tar eomponnd will do
it. . M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram Li
Chicago, writes: MI have beta greatly
troubled during the not summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound I get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart experience..
For sale by .M. I luaba, druggist- - j

If a man succeeds ta making little
money in a small town, he imagines
that he would bave made millions ia s
large wity. ; ; ,

' ITany a 8nari&g Woman
Drsgs herself psiniully through is or

dail tasks, suffering from feackae' e,
huadache, nervousness, loss of appe' 'e
and poor sleep, now knowing her i 3

are due to kidney and bladder treu' 'a. t

' Foley Kidney Pills give quick rt
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' THE "SOTOCE OF OTJB INSPIBA--

tion.

. Soma. day since we copied from

the Greensboro Record the following

article criticising Davidson county

'for its well known attitude against

railroads and corporations:
WWn ion see a fly, swat him.

likewise when i'ou get the ehance,
- mt fch railroads. Te fly may
cope, T)Ut-th- e railroad seldom does.
w in reminded of this by read
ing be assessments made on the roads
tK; niwr. In Davidson county, for
instance, the Southbound, a new road
wtoeo fraek has not yet been fairly
surfaced, is assessed! at $22,500 a mile.

The assessment on the Southern is

increased from $16,500 per mole to
$70,000, or mighty near double. From
these two railroads, Davidson county
will pull down $1,500 in taxes, and
that entire county hasn't got a mile
of macadamized roads, outside of Lex-

ington. Up to the present lime, the
roads have not entered complaint, may
be tbey think it is no use. Why
can't we adopt a policy of live and let
Kvef But human nature is about the
same She world over. Take a man who
is prosperous worth big money and
he is ikicking most of the time about
the assessment on 'his property. Let
this same man meet with adversity
and nine time out of ten he wants to
"Soak" every one who 3 lucky
enough to own much property. We
make all kinds of overtures to get
railroads built ; then when built we go
after them."

To this we added :

"Davidson county has a most unen-
viable reputation for unfairness and
unreasonable treatment of railroads
aad earporationts. It is stated that
on account of this short-sighte- d busi-
ness .policy, (aside from the matter
ft justice and right) the intemurhan
system will not go through this coun-
ty at all. The latest objeet of pun-
ishment on the part of the county
seems to be the Southbound Rail-Wad- ."

f The Lexington Dispatch rather lost
Us head in its issue of this week in a
feply to the above squib which was

simple comment on the much longer
and more stringent article copLd
from the Greensboro paper. The Dis-

patch says it does not know whether
the Record "is striking at us or not,"
hot "there can be no mistaking the
purpose of the Concord Tribune."
The Dispatch continues:
$ "Not eontent with lambasting us
tot the sins tbst we have really com-
mitted, the Concord Tribune, whose
gifted editor ought to know better,
tomes forward aad accuses us of cut-
ting the throat of the Southern Rail-toa- d

in the way of increased tax as-
sessments. Davidson county had noth-
ing inr theworld i6 do with assessing
the property of the Southbound and
ef the Southern for taxation."

We" want to say to the Dispatch
fast we had ,no desire to simply
flambast" Davidson county, but that

b ine snort article reierred to we
wished only to raise a feeble voice
Igainst an unreasonable policy of op- -
tooBition to railroads and corpora--
Cons and determination in some
quarters (of which Davidson county

' a shining example) to punish them
and to (hinder them in the work of
ievelopment
$ While the article copied from the

' fleeord was the occasion of the pub- -'

location of the above squib in our
taper, editorial Articles in the Dis-

patch itself were fhe inspiration' of it.
iinatever : opinion we . may have

- fbout the policy of Davidson county
people in the regard referred to was
formed Jy..thfl sometimes severe ar--
faignment madeof Ihem in the edi
iorial columns of the ; Dispatch.

Ye had no thought that, coming from
this source, the restrictions were un- -

jhet Ii.we. have thug slandered the
j eopfe1f"av!uWn""we 'respectfully
t nder to them a most humble apology,

' r- - -- :

t ifor ' , men and w"-.e- n,' s
Z '

1 fciJ '- -" ' IV"
loau ever bc--V , jd each
re of them turn ts quick re--1

t rmanent euro to Fblev's
? I amedy, which tias proven
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Do You Want to

In City- - or County r
Have Just What1You Want

..Offer for Sale tne Fe'Jowisg Real Estate ia tie Glv cf
' reM el" s sfc

provements and a good large banft lot
99x240 feet t--, '.. -

Cottage and stable oh South .

Union street
- Dwelling on Georgia mt

enne, lot 70x200, vith modern in '

provements., , - . j

OPENING DISPLAY OF-

Usccrd a&d ia Iht Lzzl

Farming Property
70 seres 3 miles east of Concord.

lies well with rod clay subsoiL

88 seres 6 miles easterly of Con
cord with buildings and .50 acres tirn

.; 136 acres 5 miles easterly of Con--
ecrdVtwo story dwelling, ont buildings,
500 young (tearing nursery fruit tress,
65 acres timber $16.00 per sere.''

200 seres 2 miles northeast of
Concord. -

2Q0 seres wall improved land in No,
7 township.

200 acres well improved land in No,
8 township.

"131 acres In No. 11 township, two
miles south of Concord. .

8 1--4 acres in No. 4 township
miles south west of Eannapolis on two
public; roads, large orchard with plen-
ty of fruit. A fruit crop has only
failed once on this place in 20 years,
lies well and is very desirable.

200 acres on Charlotte road 8 miles
weft of Concord.- - One of the very
best of farms in Cabarrus eounty.
Will ent to suit purchaser. .

39 acres 1 mile east of Concord.

110 acres 7 miles north of Concord,
on Big Cold J7ater creek, (2flQt), half
cssfe, balance in 12montha, ,

77 acres one mile east of Concord
on New Salisbury road. In Li"h
s'ate of euliivation; 5 room enti.-.-v

2 double bsras, double enb, 2 w !

(5ne water; 35 seres in eul-iv- , II
i. res meadow; iJU eiioice r

aca and 430 fear tr-e-s; t
.3, rlama snd frrape vlacsj !

"as forest tiailer.

yea

Made - to ? Measure Suits and Overcoats
, FOR FALL AND WINTER.

.... .
' 'y'. ' L, ""

' i'T''' 'it .;

An event of great importance to all who know the value of well-mad- e, well
fitting garments. A representative of the great house of

Makers of HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING will be here

Thursday and Fridry August 17 and 1C
With a fall assortment of the coon's choicest and most novel .
fabrics. Let him take your mc;;ure. , , . r '

. - Cottage' 'on West Depot
street '

Cottage on South TJnioa
street, lot 124x350 feet . x

' Cottage ' rith modern im-
provements . on West CorUoe' lot
80x200. - - .

.

Cottags on East Corbin, lot
60x350feet :

m cottage, one-ha- lf scri lot oa
Jones street, in Wadsworth AdditLr.
1 2 four-roo- m cottages at Browns mill
on easy terms. , .

3 nice building lots on Hast Depot

5 nice building n lots en North
Church.

1 building lot on Couth Union eon-veni- ent

to business port of towiL -'

' f acres of land at Gibson inn,
". 1 store house st Locke Hula,

6--room cottage on llcCill street
lot 60x150 feet
. house on Ann street, lot

' ' 'CDxlCD feet :
A 1 ' k store house for rent op

po- j Crown Eros, stable good
t'.anl for business. ,

Wanted to rent a six-roo- m ec" -
7

furnished, In a dasiral!e tc:z-- z. y.

1

L U e,

r-r- ,r0' '

HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

WLib sc!:cl!r- - your Tall
. Suit allow L3 to thoxr you
our Ccr;!:t2 Lizz cf
Ncbbylhtj. AllthtsIJew ! 1 r.2 ! -- :

r ..3 infrom pain end miser ard a pro;octivei ci lhi mot e,.
' ' v ami tij.T. - .el eer a'.l- return to cmu i elf "rna. i

. 1 r t -i


